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llDate: J

Padivattom, Edapally P.O Kochi, 682024 -*d.^.l - 
-- "- :.'-

The Chief Town Planner, Town Planning Department,swai,al; "i'i'*"*'*
Bhavan$Floor, Na nthancode, Kowdia r. P. O, Th iruvananthaf urarn,
Kerala,6S5003.

\\
\'- \

Copy to: lnformation Officerl Town piar:ning Departmenf Edapally Zonal
Oftice of Cochin Corp. I(ochi,

i_qn regarding doors numbers ta) li/SS A
{.44 32181,' t b }"3 31sE A2 -{4erc?agL (c } 3.3J-10 3rl4z/3??L} a n d Jtrr e r
ma tte rs as_reLlhe..*Bigb!.lel$qf figlign Agt .tS]]),- Aove rn m eI t o f Kg.tg t a

I requested information for these door numbers on 26lh November 20 j 8. I am
attaching a copy of that letter and reply from the concerned department for
ycur reference. I received a short and vague reply for rny request. The

listed above were received
by the corporation from the
builder as per the KMBR
rules?

Same as above.

These 3 door numbers
listed in item (a),(b),(c) are
not shown the occupancy
certificates issued in 13-10-

The answer is that it is not
applicable. I think the reason {or it
the occupancy certificate was
issued before issuino of

departrnent,
Edapally is *ot in
full.

Without such
approvals how th,
corporation

them
As the
clarifications are
required kindly
furnish n:e lhn

following information was requestec
Item
Nos.

Requested information Reply received Rernarks

a. The floor areas under each
door number mentioned
above

Floor area is not mentioned in
assessment register

\Nhere do I get th
information?

b. Number of rooms and
washrcoms under each
door nurnber

This information was provided. None

C When the door number
33/56 A2 was issued?

This information was provided None

d" The above items are not in
the original approved
drawings by the Cochjn
Corporation. So please
inforrn nre when the
applications for this
modified construction to
include all door numbers

I visiled the corporation office three
times to get answsr$ to rny
questions but I am not getting a
p roper satisfactory anrwer$.

When the prccesr
for adding these
doors numbers
startecJ? lexpect
detailed reply as
the reply given b1

the Revenue

When the application for
this modified construction
was approved by the

J .ttll. l. 1-4rt t lt t t nt /t

From: Sebastian George, Apt 17A, Panjos Garden ,'' !\
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g. l/Vhen Coch in Corporation
ccllecled first time
municipaltax from the
owner for the above items?

I searched for this inforrnation and
this information is not avai[able

ln the original plan MOP 3-
24W1994, dated
2?fA111996 and Ey P1-
734t93 dated 1E-12.93
there are only 67 doors
nuftlbers and 67 Parking
spots. There are now 72
doors in the building and
totel 73 in the compound as
per the corporeltion
secretary's letter (EyP1 -
2032/14t to Lok Adalath,
dated 01 I 1 1 12*17. ffirere
are these new e::tra S
doors numbers i73-67 =6)
in the compound and let us
know the details of the
allotted door numbers far
these 6 items.

Thefe are 6 more door nurnbers
are added than the original
drawings MOP 3-20611994, dated
2210111996 and Ey. P1-734tg1
dated 16-12-93. Where are these O

new doors are located in the
completion drawings?

Please slrow us tho S now
approved door numbers mentioned
by the Secretary of Cochin
Corporation in the completion
drawings provided by your office by
RTI quarry,
It is understood that there are 72
door numbers in the building and
one in the compound. Please
specify these newly added
numbers,

Please give
answers to these
important
questions.

I want to add another very important matter discussed below with this request.
I have the following drawings with me regarding layout plan on the ground
floor,

1, MOP3-206/19s4 dated ZAA1figW
2. The Fire Drawings drawn on 2&10-200s attested on 2gs-2006 by the

Fire Dopartrnent whtch is fuither approved by the Town ptannlng
department on but no date glven. These drawings were ob-tained by
RTI quarry

3. Completion drawings drawn on 23-11-06, issued en ag-11-06 which is
approved by Town planning Depafiment with no date shswn, obtalned
from cochin corporation by RTI quarry. The ccmpletion was approved
after the approval of the Fire Drawings' by the town-planning
department.

These 3 drawings listed above are different from each other, I request the
following information about these drawings.

1. When did the Cochin Corporation or Town Planning departrnent
received request frsm the builder to add these revised drawings?

2. ln Door Number 33l5sA there is only one washroom as per the RTI

,,I
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is a sewage rnan'h*le inside this garage and it was aceessible to theAssociation Managernent for perioiicatiteaning. This u***g* *anhole
is integrar part of our buirding. nut in the *mpifuio- pr"- *rl-garage isannexed ro this aparrment as a part of it dnd il ii il; t# of thisapartrnent. $o th* exil from this apartment to outside is direcly frornthis apar*rrent and the access to this sewage nranhole is tost. Thisrewage manhole i* the property of the assocation and how do-we get
accsss to this rnanhole for p*riodical cleaning?4. There were go par*ing garages,in the rirl Exit as per the originardrawings or Fire. orawingi. gut in y:e compretjon J*ftng;'6 parxinggarages are added to block completely the fire exit. ls It utio*** tomodify the fire-approved drawings, w'hich wau approved by TownPtanning- depaftrnent by the Coch-in'Corporaiion? lf it is so when therequest fron: the builder for such rnsdificltion wr* receiveci and lt waeapproved?

5' The Fire exit from this builcling i-s cgmpfetely blocked now it is creating
a dangeroue condition in case of a fire. Was it oone with *le t<nowtecge
and approvar of the concerned departmentsi ts it;;*;; practice tomodifiy the.*re exit after getting ti're Fire Approvar nv tne [onc*rneodepartment?

s. There was a canopy buih at the.exit e of this- apartment" This canopy isnot in any one of rhe drawings, so ilris'definit-t i;-;; iilegarconstruction and we request you to take action to dernorish it,l,wrste to your departmen!1 many tirnes uuort G; matters but seem to methat nohody.cares. about this. I request you to conduct a proper investigationsbout these irregularities and take correitive measures.

I wrote to you for this inforrnation many times before since May, zal1onwards. I wrste on.,24th Juiy 2017 to the chief rown planner, secietary ar
|!a cochin corporation, Bu.ilding Inspector and the vigilance commissioner
LCopy attached). I a1n vgry disaplointed with the lack of-co-operaton rrom tneGovsmment agoncies ririe yours. r requ**t yil i* provide me the abovedetails as per the RTI at the earliestwithilut a,iri*f"g any information like tastiime, I am the present Preeident of Panjos g*rJ*n Cisident Association and tned the *gussted information to ta[e this mattei up through the higherauthorities and may be through the courts to get justice for the 6g familieeIiving in this buitding. " v-''-*

f.rin!$. reque-st you to provide me answers to all queetions listed above as perthe RTI ect of Kerala.

BesPgards,

W
Sebastian George, Apt No, 17 A, panjos Garden

Enclosed: 1. My tette.r2cs Jury 2017 to the chief rown pranner, $ecretary of
the cochin coryoration, Building lnspector and the vigirance
commlsgioner.

2. My letter to CoChir"iiCorn. dated Nnvcmhpr ?R ,^.1* hrr DTr
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The Panjos Apartmcnt Orr",ncr: Association, Panjos Garden, padivattorn, Frlapalty,P.O,

(
1_

Kochi - 682 024.

To,

.l . The Chref Town Planner, 'l't.r',vn Planning Deparlm€flt, Thiru',rln;ntfr;.r;.rtrram.

2. The Secretary, Municipal Corporation of Cochin, Corpor.rtir:n Eha'ran, Ernakulam.

3 lha Buildi.rg lnspector, lr;lu,iicipalCorporatior of Cochirr, Edappall'; Zonal Office.

,rtr.]'he Vigilance Cornmissioner, Vigilance Departmenl, Kathrlkadarru Road, [.rnakulam.

Sir,

Sub: Unauthorized Construction and sale of illegally numbered b.rildirrg in the property

by Panjos Builders (Pvti Ltd u;ithin the Municipal Corporation o{ Cochin lirnits.

llef: Corporatlon permii No, EY P1.-]34193 dated 1,6-L2- 1993 and MOP 3 206/

94 rlated 1512?--01-19!6, Plan prepared [:y S. Gopakur]ri)r - Reg fjo CA/761?.903.

Josc Mani & Alphorrsr Jose ph were the ou;ncrs of thc P''orr:tty f i3.250 cerits of

lancl in Survey Nurnbcrs D"117 A and 7B of [.dappally \/ill:rge, "litey entered intr:

agre€::rner1 lvlth lr.4/s. Panjos iiuilders Private l-rmited representecl by lo;lanaging Director

Jose Mani antJ Direr trrr lri arv :ilphonsa.

Tlre Panjos Builclcrs (Pvt) l.td projecr had 67 apartments. lt cxecuted salc deerj to

62 purchasers.sellirig lcss than l. cent or.more cents noI corresponding to the apartment]

sizc. I'lrc undiviclecl land is riistriLruted not proportional to the apartmerrt si?e. Out i':l

lhe 67 ilparinient5 5 r,,.rerc retained by tne Iluilder unci l.e is nov,r having only

proprirlir:n;:te undi';icJerl sh:re in 1L3.250 cents. Thc sirie dcccis wcre cxcculcd by thc

l)ower oi artr;rne1r HolrJcr o{ ihc llanaging Dircctor Josc Mani anil fu1ary Aiphonsa.'l'hc

sairl .josn Mani ancl his.sislr:r t+lary Alphonsa was the oi'iginal clvi/ner of the prbperty,

113.250 cents of iand irr Sulvr..y I'lumi:ers 1?.1.17 A and 7B oi Etlappally Village. After

gottlng rhe p{an 0pprovdcl on the basis of the permit issuecl tcr corrstructiorr of 67

apartr1renrs in 20 flor:rs,,dlth 67-car parking. hlo',ar there are nlore Apartments than in

tire appro,zcd plan rrrrJ pcrnrt, clne on the grnund flooi'which is the origin;1 electrir-al

roorx ccn!,*rteri by encrcachirrg a car park is trndcr consIr(lctlo:1. Thr:re ur;ts tlnly 67 car

pars.ing in the Pian antJ permit, ',vhir-h p;irking inr:ludctl tl':c one adlaccnt lo the portico

intnc orr;;rnal pernrits Nr,. blY Vl-714 93 Catcd l5- 1l- l99i and \'1(JP l- 206,'94 deteil

I:1 ?L-C1-1996.

Corroration of Cocl.rin and thc G.ovcrnirent of Kerala Erantcc.l special 0crmit.for

the co:isir,..rctron oi f:7;1:arlrr,tirrts in 20 floor.c in the entlre propc'iY'. Ihc said propert'r'

,.,,,trs ir:ndeo o,,.er lo the P.njos buildrrs ilnC ihe agt'eernent tor constr.tction and

agreen:er.t for sale rr ;.,'r;i.lr ,.r.'rlh thc pttrchasi'rs, Afttr the .',.31e lo iar nrade there arc -c

,-, o,,;1,J.,/'ic rr.irininc in hic n,.rrn n;rn o his rr:ijp [:enii lOSe's nafl C Ci
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The erslwlile or.ryner transferred the 113.250

,"lhereaiter sord the property and ma<Je construction ,rro,t*nt' 
to the guirder, Iuirtrcr

: : : J:ffi ,ffil;Jl* ;: : :: 
j ;: 

: : j::,:.j :iun I ", 
JJJ:ff ;: n: ;.'jil;', I :is,ow reJi*bry understoori rhat the rr,;;;;;;;;;:;;;nT:1:T::r::,iiiil,ll;,,.,

person acting in double role' thcre aftcr r'vithout the knowledge or consent of the otrierown0rs whr: had purchased the undivided share apptieci for iurthe,, corlsrrL,*r*nsuppressing the sale deccls cxecuted, lt is reliably learncd thaf the same was clone bytnducrng the officials in thc corporation of cochin by giving n,r*. u*ounts as [:ribe, andmanaged to get further buirdings nurnbers within ,r.,u'rr:.:s, cents of ranci. Theadditional huildings were got numbered and the Buiiciing tax ryas arso seen remitted farthe 1',631-5 aS shown rrerow. rochi Mun,cipal corporaticn, icvenue Department.i' Receipt No.65255 datecr 15- 02- 2016 Buiiciing No. old 33/56 A , New. 4)i 3278renrrrted for the period 2Al4_ 201"5,2015_ 2016,
ii. Reeeirjt No. 65268 datcd 18- 02- ?al|Building No. otd 33/ so J Ne,..l. 42/ ]zst.tre mifted for the periori 2012 - 2013, 20r.3- 201.4,2A14-2015, 2015_ 2016.iii' Receipt no' Receipr No" 65251 cratecr 15- Q2- )_arcr,o, no. 0rd 33/55 A3 rrew47'/ 32?) remifted fr.rr rhr period 2.01.2 -,2013, 20r.3- 2014, 2014_ 20r 5, 2015- 2015.lhe Association has every reason to belie,re that the re c 016,ns rhere vras a suit fired by sri sebastia.;;;;*,; j';J.#tff:::,;;;:ri 

,n.Parr.jos Builders. Jose Mani, Aji Kochuparambil alci the Corporation of Cochin, 0,S.No'210/ 20'12 urhich was riisposed ol cii.ecting to denrorish the i,egar c.:rnstructio.s;irrrJrhc Judgnrenr is chailcn6eri in t*o rpp*rt, by both srdes anrJ is stiit pending, and r13v,.,lhe receipts are pr.duceri'in o'5. No^ 717/ 20r-/.iie.d by the lase rrzlani ancr r,"4;r;,

Iljllli;"]l: ,:,i:,,_ 
or atiditionai Buirding nu,rg;5 .no p",*irrins aciiJiri,,r;;

:il :T :: : ; : r : :l; 
::: fiIillJ: ,;: ;ff li ;: ;: : HT:: :;i r*l:

Oifici;is are involvedey, 
tire lvlanaging Direclor of tite c()rnpar.iy and the Corpo;,;tron

hnrders havingrirrein;i}.fJ:ilj:Jil:I:::, Ihc ownc'-,,n" are undivirjed sharc

The undivided shirrc olthe lanrl is purchasecr by r.lre owners, Thc buirder cannDrgb on adciing more apartrnents than thr original plan cauling irrconveniences 
anr_Jiiifficrrrties to the frat orvners. when he built extra p.rki* ur.* in rhe 

'pefl 3rec,i itcrt:atcs ron]unctions in the cornpr:unil anr] alsr:r .rarl*-hazarcjous sittiation irrcrnergcncies such as fire- During last major Fire in the clectftcal i.oorn in 1014, fhe fir|lruck courri not corle near the erectricar room to extingr.risn the iire. A copy of the I.irr:l{arshalrepori from the Kakanad Fire and Rescue crei:;rtrne,rt yrill be ohtained, l.here rs
no ',,,,orking fire system; no dcmon.stration was cond,.rclcct by lhc o$/ne r in this lruilclrrrrtr,,,en ifter rr:pealed requcsi to the builrier. Uut the huiicer,rr:.,:::::,,:,:::::froni the rire lrepartnrcnr hy sonre crook rn,arr.tn,{ ir :.- .. 

manageci to gct an,!or.
builcter gct rhe Noc rvirhour a working t,r" r;r;;;;;, ,0,,. - , ,jl,.'u'nt,to 

note thrt rhr.,
_ u/J(\r,, ir, \r r.. jl:riic,fit arttl tnat too withot,:ronciitctin; a dernorrstration rlrill.

l'li_ryr the fire deparrment inspeclion hacJ senr a roiice the panjos Association ir,l0i5 to ggt an i\rOC frorn thc tire o,.,O r"r.r" departrr^,cri. But thc Association is finclinr:;jj,lTjlil::,]lT:'r::: ::,::::t:j:,,:: ihe ,rec rrovc,,.en, or Fire ,r:cir
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,nii,irnis also cre.rtc haz;irrjous situations' 
-Thc 

illegalit':: ':: 
pcrpetuatcd anrl

/ ' :) !'er'/'cli{ficult position Tlre cr;ncerncd llovcrnmerrt agencies
hjos Assr:ciation ts lll 

') 
ver / ui,rLu:r PUJr''" 

-, r ....^ ^^rl,,ir;.,. nrlintq lrirt t.ho...'dilJo> 
r\,>ulrortury 

takc eppiioglriate action, The above activitics points out tho
.,'i"rl governmenl ma'

crirninal negligence frorn the pari of the huilder' 'lovr thc n'"0:t-"1:Tl:i::-:TtJ::::

il:iil j:;i.:";r, ,;r,,nrenl', car pakinss, and strucrures in rhe compounrr of Paniqs

Garden after the approvals original permits No. ilY P1- ?],1l,9j ileterl l6- i2- l9()3 ancl

L,IOP 3- 2061 94 eiater-l l:r' 2l-Crr'l'96 as trenliorrcil it-t otrr alreetrttrnts arc to be probed'

'l'hcvhave.r*111r:claltazrrtlous;rrrddang'croLrssiluatir'rnitrthccottrpt'urldantllireletnLtsl
,be rerrovctJ for thc peaccltrl liviiig of the owners' 

: -.^ -,r,^.\m.nr \tu

TheSameowner,inihestalusofbLrilderentcrerliritoagreementrvittt
prospectivebuyersthattoothroughPowerofattorneyforthesalecrfunclividedsharetrf
thepropertyunC,*p"'t"'g"'**entforconstruction'Howhemanagedtogetthe5
additional building pumtrers r,irich are not legally possible is to bc probed rnto and

{ . '00"1';:-;ffffi:liil;X'::;il"lion it is rearned that trre':fi.:-:i[ltoothe Erand

rr, , 
of permit anrl appro,;ecl plan r;as hidcien by the builder at the office of the corporation

ofcochinwiththehelpofitsstaif'AttheinitialstagethePanlosApartrnentowners
Association truas formecJ v'ri':h ti''e Builders Kith ancl l(in and the docunrents available at

the association office with'Lhe assistance of the earlier staf{ werc also sairl to have

r,anishedfromtheoffice.ln].0lT.,om.oftheownersofPaniosGarcenapproar,hedthe
offieeclftheCochinCorporatii:nanclEdappatlytogetcopiesr:ftheoriginaIplanasper
theRightl.olnformation(il.i1)ac,t.'AtthattimcboththcEeoffrccstoldtotheseoylners

. that both o{ficcs lost all dr'ar'r'ings and thereforc theY could not get anY inforrnation on

thatmatter.Thcythcnappc;lrr:clthismatteruuttherewasnouscfr-Ilout'comc'The
,occupancYpermitS.u,jeruissuerjuntylin200T}about5yearsaeo{rn7.0l?)forthet)an]os

cardcn, lt is to bt: noteri tir;it oniy the pern,it of Panjos Garilcr' rvas iost and olher

drawirrgstvereinfiler'sojtil;clearthatsomeoneishiciingtht,:sedocurnentsinthese
otfices" it looks like a con:piracy to help the brrilcler to clo lhe iilegal activities at panios

Garden' ' ': -a 'ia'r^'1 :se clrawirrgs of No' N4op 3- 206/
Now, the Associ;:tion tranaged to gct somc of th(

94{,iatcd\\lz?'-01-1996'lhr:,tlctra*ing:soi]r:dwithclirt,withscrlbl;lingonthem.Thc
originalsofthesedra...;irrl;ssDinS\0e[eprociuccdinthesuit0S2-19/2c12,

ltissuirmilttc]tharihebuilderaftcrcompletinBthcconstrurliotioft[re67
npartrnentsstartedcr]l151rL}Clionofsomeaddltionalstrll(:itlresirrtlre:t13.?-t;0centsrrf
propertY.scmemcml:ttloftheAssociationfileclc]vi}suitagainstthectlnstrttct.ionoi
aclditinnal struCtt'ir€} arlc c;rr parking restrainirrg the Brrilcler ancj the srlit 0.5. Ncr.219/

2012lvas[.)ecreer'lcn2.l.f}3?0].5.Thet]Lrlldcr/owncl'isrlotpertlirtcdl.0rrrakeany
additional constructions ilroril than the approved plan by the Cr'lrpor:,tiorr arrd is a clear

caseofCheatinserftlrec)wn.rsoftheapartmentwhoarethecrr0$/ner5ofthor]r()pertY
having undivlcled righl in tht 1i3 250 ccnts'

A thorough ifiva:,tlgatlon by the cornpetent agency (vigilencc) ls requtred and the

per50ns,officersr:fthei.orporationofCochinbchinclt|resparnarelobebrcrughtbe{orc

the court of law anrj lo he purrishetl, An early action is carnestly sollcited'

5cc'F:tl'Y' Panjos Gardcn Residcnts /tssociairori'

ffi...;,.*n,uliA?tfililt}tr0&|{lit$,Ass00tA1t.CI,h
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From:

To.

$ubie_qtlfiqquept uJo
Qovernrnent of

$e rge

Date: November AS, 2019
_Ilags,f a g iyato-r,.$ pc r: i_

Sebastian George, Apt 174, panjos Garden
Padivattom, Edapaily p.O Kochi, 6g2024

Info':ration 0fficer, Eclapally zonal oflice of cochin (iorp. Kochi,

lnfomration requestecl ior the following 3 items: The corpcrations Numbers (a)agIss A t{,2gu1Bl. &} 33/5s A2 {4"3-2201, 6iEaris*arEacaa1},
Please provide the following infonnation.

a. The froor areas under each door number mentioned above.b. Number of rooms and rarashroo** unJ*i each door number.c. wrren ihe door number 33/s6 n <qzrSrla *** issued?d. The above items are not in the..oribinrr iproved drawings by thecochin corporation. so when tne ipprication tor this modifledcotlstruction to include alldoor numbers li$ted above was ieceived by*e corporation from the buirde, uu p*,. ** kruan rubs?e' l&hen the application for this modifilu *nriruction for all doornurnbers rist*d absve was approved by the corporation as fei tneabove rules?
f. These 3 door number$ risted.il item (a), (b), (ci are not shown theoscupancy certificates issued in ts-tbjzdo6. pl***e let us know the. reasons for this. rv! ev '|*!'!

g' lA&ren cochin Corporation collec*ed first time municipal tax from the$wner for the above items?

ln the original plan MoF 3-206/1994, dated 22fau1g96 and Ey p1-73alg3 dated18-12-s$ *tere are onlv 67 doors numbers ,no ai p;rting ;td;. rnlre are zzdoor* in the buirding and total 70 in the.c?;pou;l uJ'p*,. the corpora$oneecretary's letter (EyP1-2032I14) to Lok Ad;lath Jat*i orn 1fto1z.lAlhere arethese naw extra 6 doors nyrnnerb rc*t =s) il'i#JJ*pouno and ret us knawthe allotted door numb*rs fcr these 6 iterns.

Please provide me the above details as per the RTI at the earliest.

Best rqgards,

6-ry
Apt No. 17 A,, panjos Garden

=-
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